The ageing female reproductive axis II: ovulatory changes with perimenopause.
Perimenopause, a complex physiological transition for midlife women, begins with changes in experiences many years before cycles become irregular, oestradiol levels decrease or follicle-stimulating hormone levels increase. Erratic and average higher oestradiol levels as well as shorter luteal phase lengths and lower progesterone levels occur during perimenopause. These ovarian changes may be causally related to lower inhibin production but the dynamic prospective inter-relationships within women are not well documented. This review will first define perimenopause and then explore the limited published data on ovulatory characteristics in perimenopause. In addition, it will report preliminary prospective observational data on menstrual cycles and ovulation in initially ovulatory women followed through the perimenopause. Prospective data suggest that ovulation disturbances begin early in perimenopause and increase with irregular cycles. Combined with higher oestradiol levels they may cause menorrhagia. It is not yet known whether disturbances of ovulation relate to bone loss in perimenopausal, as in premenopausal, women. It is also not known whether progesterone therapy can effectively counteract the end organ (breast, endometrial, brain) effects of higher/erratic oestradiol levels and effectively treat perimenopausal vasomotor and other symptoms.